New Jersey Geospatial Forum
Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
•
Date:

December 12, 2018

Time: 1:00 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.
Location: Riverview Plaza 200 Room 402, Trenton, NJ
Attendance
Patty Leidner
Chris Gould
Trish Long
Andy Rowan
Brian Embley
David Tulloch
Russ Kauffman
Vacant
Mike Shanahan
David Kunz
Ildiko Pechmann
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Position and/or Constituency Group
Representative
Chair/County Government
Vice Chair/State Government
Secretary/Federal Government
State GIO/Office of GIS
Education
Land Surveyors
Municipal Government
Non-Government Organizations
Private Sector
Regional Agencies

Patty made a motion to approve the June, August and October minutes. Motion passed.
Executive Committee Elections for 2019
Patty announced the results of the election: Anne-Marie ___ is now on the board. We still have a vacancy for
municipal rep. (Rich Caprio is no longer eligible to serve since he has taken a new job.)
Constituency Group Updates
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Land Surveyors: Russ said there is a proposal to modify the NJPLSS exam relative to state law. The NJPLSS
conference is in February. CEU credits will be offered.
County: no update
Education: no update
Federal: Trish announced a kind of “merging” of two USDA agencies: Natural Resources Conservation Service
and Farm Service Agency. Teams have been created under a “business center” concept, so that administrative
staff no longer work for separate agencies. The result is extended delays in many processes (e.g. contracting,
travel, HR), as staff get trained in procedures that may differ substantially from what they are used to.
Municipal: no update
NGO: Mike said he hopes to schedule a gathering, maybe in January
Private: no update
Regional: no update
State: no update

Task Force Updates
•

•

•
•

Boundary: Patty mentioned that this task force planned to have a meeting with the surveyors at the MAC URISA
conference, but that did not happen. They will try again in 2019. There is a need to re-focus this task force’s
goal.
Elevation: no report
Trails: work is on-going. Dave Tulloch said they are moving ahead.
Zoning: Patty heard that someone was willing to take over, but have not heard from them. She suggested that
we should probably end this task force. The group discussed approaches taken by Rutgers, Sussex County, and
Hunterdon County. The task is a moving target, very difficult/impossible? to resolve.
New Business
Elections: Brian Embley and Naomi Barnes joined us for this discussion. We talked about procedure for putting a
name on the ballot for an uncontested seat. [I’m afraid I do not have notes on what the final decision was. ☹]
Brian asked what it means to be active in the Forum. A lot of time is used to determine eligibility and election
results anything that can be done to simplify the process would be appreciated. It was stated that whether an
individual is active or not, is at the discretion of the Chair. Next year, whoever runs the election needs to
remember this: The burden is on the person running the election to get the list of active Task Force members.
This person should also write up a document explaining the election procedures. Patty said she would share the
spreadsheet that she and Ildiko used for elections in 2018. The document should include a timeline showing
when things should occur for the election to be completed on time.
Website: The Forum’s website will be redesigned in 2019 (hopefully). Brian and Naomi will present it to us. Brian
noted that OIT’s web design team has lots of competing demands for their time.
Speaker for October meeting – Ildiko will reach out to the Sea Level Rise guys and will report back on their
availability by the end of next week.
Speaker for December meeting – all are encouraged to make suggestions. One idea was John Haase’s NJ
Conservation Blueprint application. Another idea was an update on NJ GeoWeb.
Bylaws: Russ moved that we approve the amended bylaws. Motion passed. Patty will clean up the copy and
forward it to the group.
Russ asked if we can include lunch in the next meeting.

•

Upcoming Meetings
Mon., January 14

Executive Committee Meeting 10-12

